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Approved by the coveEnoE April 2q, 1978

Introduced by schmit, 23

AN AcT to amenal sections 8- 1 l0 1 and 8- 1 1'l 1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , '1941, relating
to the Securities Act cf Nebraska; to redefine
a tere; to provide an additional exempticD
fEom registration uDder the act: to provide an
operative date; and to repeal the originaL
sections.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
Section 1. That section 8-1101, Reissue Reviseal

of NebEaska, 1943, be aEended to read as
fo 1 loH s:

8-'1101. As used itr sectioDs
unless the context otheruise requires:

8-1101 to 8-112tt,

(1) DiEectoE shaII oeaD the Di.rector of Banking
antl EioaDce of the State of Nebraska, except as further
provialetl iD sectioD 8-1120;

(2) Ageat shall mean aDy indivialual other than a
broker-dealer cho represents a broker-dealer or issuer in
effectiDg or atteDpting to effect sales of securities,
but agent aloes uot iuclude an indivj.dual vho rePreseDts
an issuer in (a) effecting a traDsactio! ia a secuEity
ereupted by subdivision (8) , (9), or (10) of sectioD
8-1110, (b) effecting traasactions exenptetl by section
8- 1 1 I 1, or (c) effecting tratrsactions rith cxisting
enployees, partDers or directors of the issuer or any of
its subsialiaries if no commissioD or other remunerati.on
is paitl or giveD directly or iadirectly for solicitiag
aDy peEson i! this state. A PartneE, officer, or
director of a broker-dealer is aD agent only if he
otherBise comes eithiD tbis alefitlitioD:

in the
(3) Broker-tlealer shaIl mean any peEsotr engaged

busiaess of effecting traDsactions iu securities
for the accouDL of others or for his oyD accouDE.
Broker-dealer does Dot include (a) an issuer-clealer,
agent, bank, savings institutiotr, or trust co[pany, (b) a
persoD rho has no place of business itr this state if he
effects transactioDs iD this state excJ,usively uith or
thEough the issuers of the securities involved in the
tEarsactioDs, otheE broker-dealers, oE banks, saviDgs
iDstitutions, trust conpanies, insuraace companies,
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investment conPanies, as defired in the IDYestnelt
company Act of 19110, pension or Profit-sharing trusts, or
othaE iinancial institutions or institutional buyers,
uhether acting for theDselves oE as trustees, oE (c) a
person vho hai Do Place of business in this state if
iuring any perioti of tvelve consecutive Donths he tloes
not direcl nore than fifteen offers to sell oE to buy
into this state iD atry [anDer to Persons otber thaa those
specified in subdivision (3) (b) of this sectioD;

(tl)
paynent of

Ii
(5) Investment adviser shall mean anl person-rho,

for coopensation, engages in the business of advisilg
others, either directly or through publlcations oE
rritings, as to the value of securities oE as to the
aavisaiiiity of investilg in, purchasing, or selliag
securities, o! rho, for conpeDsation and as a Part of a
regular busiaess, issues or ProEulgates analyses - or
relorts concerning securities- Investnent adviser tloes
noI inctutle (a) a bank, savings iDstitution, oE trust
conpaay: (b) a laYyer, accountant, eagineer, or teacheE
yioie iiriorrance of these services is solely i[cideutal
to the practice of his professioa; (c) a broker-tleafer;
(d) aD issuer-dealer; (e) a publisher of any b91u flAg
DeuspapeE, ners nagaziDe, or business or fiaancial
publicition of general. regular, autl Paiit circulatiotr:
lf; a p"r""n vhose aclvice, analyses, .or EePorts relate
doiy t'o securities exenPteal by subtlivisioD (1) of sectioa
8-1i110; (g) a person rho has no Place of business iD this
state if '-iris - onl'y clients in this state aEe other
iDvestDent atlviseis, broker-dealers, ba!ks, saviugs
institutions, trust conpanies, insurance conpaaies,
investDent coDPanies, as alefiDed ia the Invest[elt
conpanl' Act of 19[0, Pension or Profit-sharing trust, or
other iinancial iEstitutiotrs or iDstitutional buyers,
yhethe! actilg for themselves or as tEustees, or auriag
any periocl of trelve coDsecutive Dotrths he does not
diielt business coEmuDicatioas into this state in aDy
tranDer to nore than five clients otheE than those
specifiett iD this subilivisiotr: or (h) such other persoDs
not vithio the intent of this subdivisiou as the alirectoE
nay by rule or order desigDate;

(6) Issuer shal} nean aoy PersoD rho issues or
proposes to issue auy secuEityr.excePt that rith resPect
io iertificates of diPosit, voting-trust certificates, or
colLateral-trust certificates, oE vitb resPect to
certificates of iDterest or shaEes in an unilcorPorate'l
investDeDt trust not having a boarcl of directors, oE
persoDs perforning siailar fuDctiotrs, or of the firetl,
iestricted management, or uDit tYPe, the tero issuer
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shdll mean the person or persons performinJ the acts and
assuming the d.uties of deposiror or nanager pursuant tothe provj.sions of the trust or other agreement or
iDstrument uDder yhich the security is issueil;

ll) Issuer-deaLer sharl mean (a) any issuer
Iocated rn the State of Nebraska, or (b) any i,ssuer shich
registered its securities by 1ua)-ificaLion uho proposes
to sel.L tc the public of the State of Nebraska the
securities that it issues uithout the benefit of aIlother
registered broker-de.t.Ler. Such securities shall havebeen approvel for sal-e in the Slate Jf Nebras,(a pursuant
to sectioD 8- 1 1 04;

(8) Nonj-ssuer shaIl mean Ilot
ind),rectly for the benefit- of the issuer;

diEectly or

(9) Person shall mean an individual, a
corporation, a partnership, an associaticn, a joint-stock
company, a trust rhere the inrerests of the beneficiaries
are evidenced by a securitye drl unincorporated
organj-zation, a grvernment, cr a political subdivision of
a government;

(10) Sale or sell shali include every coatract ofsale of, contract to seIl, oE disposition of, a securityor interest in a securi-ty for value. Offer or cffer toselL shall include cvery attempt or offer to dispose of,or solicitation of an offer to bry, a security oriaterest in a security foE value. Any security given orilelivered rith, or as a bcnus on account of, any purchase
of sccurities or any other thiDg is considered tocoostitute part of the subject of the purchase and to
have been offered and sold Eor value. A purporteal giftof assessable stock is consitiered to iDvolve an offer andsale. Every saLe or offer of a Harrant o! rightpurchase or subscribe to another security of the saEeanother issueE, as nel1 as eveEy sale or offer ofsecurity uhich gives the ho.l-der a preseDt or future rior privilege to cotrvert into another security of the sor anotheE j-ssueE, is coasialered to include an offerthe other security;

of 1933, Securi.ties ExchangeHolding conpany Act of 1935,of 'l 940 shal-I nean the f ederaL
ametrded before or after August

(12l SecuEity shall nean any note, stock,treasury stock, bond, debenture, units of beneficialinterest in a real estate trust, evidence ofintlebteriness, certi.ficate of interest or participation iD
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any Profit-jharinq agreement, collateral-trust
ce;tifi;ate, preorganization certj-ficate or subscription'
transferable - share, iDvestment contract, votiDg-trust
""iiiii.u.., certiiicate of deposit for a security'
certificate of interest or participation in an cil' gas
ii-ri"iog title or iease oE in payments out of production
unoer suih a title or l-ease or, in general, any interest
oE instrunent comnolrly i(norn ds a security, oE any
ceEtificate of interest or participation in, temPorary or
interim certificate for, guaraatee of, o! rarrant or
iiglrl to siibscribe lo or purchase, any o: the foregoing'
seiurity does not inclu.iL any insurance o! endorment
poti"y 'o. annuity contrdct issueil by an insuraace
iotlru i,y;-ugg ; -anI I noat ran5f erlblc-- iaterast--ia-- a--iona
f id;-- i;il;t-I--9artactship- -ot--joint- -vcttule7 - -oE---t!I
a ontraasfer" 51g'--pa rtae rsl ip --iate r'st --+ff- - a- - bona--f iile
ir ii t.a- prtt nc rshi p - -rhere -l I - -eer t if ieatc-- i3- -erccutcd'
it*ia-ini-tceo rdcillas- prov iceil -t1- seehiot-67-i02;-aad

2., That sectio!
Nebraska, 19iI3,

1,8760

state, territorY, or
vell as the District

8-11'l 1, Beissue Revised
be anended Lo read as

(13) Stdte shaIl mean anY
possess!on of the UL)-led States as
of Columbia and Puerto Rico.

S ec.
ofSlatutes

f o.l- Io vs :

8-1 1 11. Except as hereinafter in this secEion
exgressJ'y provideC, secticns 3- 1 i03 to 8-'l 109 shaII not
uppfy to-any of the rollorj-ng transactions:

(2) Any nonissuer distribution of an .oqtsLandinq
security' Ly i registered broker-dealer if (a) a

iucogniz"O i;ecurities md!uaI contaiDs the nane of the
i=.ui.ts officers aDd directors, a balance sheet of the
i==u"t as cf a Jate withi-n eighteeD months, and a profi't
anC loss statement for either the fiscal- year Preceding
that date cr the most Eecent year of operations, or (b)
it," =ecuricy has a fixed maturity or a fixed inteEest oE
divrdend provision and there has been no default during
Lhe current fiscal year or vithiu the three preceding
ii=cuf years, or duiing the existence of the issuer antl
iny pt.a*".siors if Ieis tnan three years, iD the Paynent

"i'piin"ipul, interest, or dividends on the security;

(1) AnY isoiated'
through a broker-dealer or

transactioa, Yhether effecteC
nct i

(3) Any nonissuer tcansactioD effecteC by
th r ough a reg i stered brok er - dealer pur suaD t t o
unsolici.ted order or offer to buy; but the dire3tor
by rule require that the custoner acknorledge uPon
specj-fied form that the safe vas unsolicited' and that

or
an

nay
a
a
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sigDed copy of each such form be
broker-dealer for a specifieri period;

preseEved. by the

{4) Any traDsaction betyeen theperson on yhose behalf the offeEing
underrElter, or anong underuritersl

(5) Any transaction in a bonal or other evidenceof indebtedness secureC by a Eeal or chattel noEtgage ordeed of trust, or by an agreement for the sale of- reatestate or chattels, if the entire mortgage, deed oftrust, or a.gEeeneDt, together cith aII the-bonds or othereviderrces of indebtetlness secured thereby, is offered andsold as a uDit: Provitledr_that such exer,itlon shall notaPPly to any transaction in a bond or otf,er evidence ofindebtedness secured by a real €state noEtgage or deeti oftrust or by an agEeeDett for the sale of reat estate ifthe real estate securing the evidences of indebtednessare parcels of real estate the sale of rhich reguires thesubtlivision iD rhich the parcels are locatid to beregist-erecl under the Intirstate LaDd Sales FullDisclosure Act, 82 Stat. 590 et seq-, 15 U.S-C. i7O1 etseq-;
y tra-osactioD by anheriff, marshal, EeceiveE,tlian, or conservatori

vt
transaction executed by a bona firleany purpose of evading sections g-1101 to

(5) anaalministrator, s
bankruptcyr guar

(7) ru
pledgee rithou
8- I 12rr :

issuer or otheris maale and aD

executor,
trustee ia

savings
insestneDt
t of 1940,
fiuaocial

to a
for itself

(8) ADy offer oE sale to a bank,iDstitution, trust coopany, insurauce coDpany,conpany as defined il the iavestnent CoDpany Acpension or profit-sharing trust, or - otheriDstitution or institutiolal buyer, orbrokeE-alealer, rhether the purchaser is actingor in soDe fiduciary capacity;
(9) Any transaction pursuant to a sale to tlotnore than ten persons, other than those designateil insubdivisiou (8) of this sectioD in this state tt[riug aDyperiod of trelve consecutive Donths, if (a) the ieffeireasonably belieyes that a11 the buyers -are purchasiagfor investnent, (b) no comruissioa or other Eeuunerationis paid or giveu directly or indirectly for solicitiDgany prospective buyeE, excep t to a broker -ttealeiregistered uDder the provisions of sections g-1,l01 to8-1124, (c) a notic€ is given, stating the selleris naoeand aildress anal a statenent that the aoDalitions of thisexenption have been net, and (d) Do solicitations areaade by oewspaper, radio, or teleuisioD;
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( 1 0) Any offer oE sale of a preorganizaLi on

certrficdte or subscriptiolr if (a) no coDnissj-on or other
;;;;;";;tj'"n is paid oi given riirectlv or indirectrv for
soliciting any prospectj-ie subscriber, (b) the numhcr of
subscribers does not exceed ten, and (c) no PaYmeDt is
made by anY subscriher;

( 1 1) Any transact:on PuESuant. to an offer to
existing' t!"riity holders oi the issuer' includinq
Dersons xho at the time of the transaction are holders of
tonvertille sec'trittes, nontransfecdble carLants' or
transferable uarrants eiercisable (rthin not more thaD
;i;;at ;"i. of their issuance, if (a) nr comnj'ssion or
other renuneration, other than a standby commission' is
;;iJ-.;-;i;"n lirectly or indirecilv. for. soLiciting any
'se-ur;.ty-trcloer i:r r-his state, or (b) the issuer fiEst
;ii;; "'notice specj-fying the terms of the offer and the
oii".t.r rioes noi ly-lria6r disallor the exemptr'on uithin
rhe next five full business daTs;

(12) Any ofIer, but irot a sale' of a security for
wtrictr regisiration staiements have been.filed undeE both
i""iion=-s-1 101 i-o 8-1124 and the securities Act of 1933
i!-n"-it"p order or Eefusal orier is in effect and no
public oroceeding or examinatiotr looking touard such an
Sriii-i.!-J""Ji"g'r"a"r either sectrois 8-1 101 to E-1 12'r

or the seiurit-ies Act of 1933;

stockholalers fJr the
surrender of a Er-ght
stockholder can elect to
stock; or

J,SSUCT
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v stock dividendr rhether
L divitlentl is the issuer

of value is given bY
utio[ otheE than the
cash divideDd rheEe the
a divitlend iu cash oE

(13) The issuance of
the coEporation alistributing
of the ltock or !ot, if Doth

AD
tb

ing
rib
a

istd
to

t ake

(1q) Any transaction incj'dent to a Eight of
conversion or u .iutrto.y or judicially approvetl
reclassificatioD, recapitalization, ieorqanization' guasi
...iqirir.tion, stock spIit, reverse stock split' merger'
consolidation or sale of assetsi-or

e
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The director may by order deny or revcke theexenption specifiei in subaivisj-on (2) of this sectionyith respect to a specific security.' 'Upon the "utry- 
-i

such aD order, the dj-rector. shall proraptiy notify. aiiregistereri brcker-dealers that:-t tr". bcen enLered and ofthe reasons therefor and that uithin tiiteen day:; of th;receipt of a yritteil request the matter yili be set aornfor hearinq. 1f no i..eaiing is requested and none isordered, by the director, t[e order iiI]- remarn in effectuntil it is modified or vacated by the director. If ahearing is requesteo or ordered, the ilj-rector, iit"inotrce of and opportunity for heaiinE to al1 ir:ierestedp"figa!r may moJify oi vacate the crder or extend ituntil final determination. No such order nay op..ut.retroactiveLy. No person may be considered to. frir"vioiated-the provisions of =.ciions B_1.l01 to g_.l12rl -by
reason of any offer or sal-e effected. after the entry oiany such order if he sustains the burden of proof th;t hedid not know, anl in the exercise of reasonable carecculd not have kncun of the crder. In any prcceedj.Dgunder sectior,s 8-l 101 to E-1.124, rhe buEden 6t i,i""i"q-"iexemstion from a definition is upon the Dersorr clainingit.

sec. 3. se!!+9!E--1._gqg__5__9€__rhls _es!_sha]lbesome_epssalrre oiEIt_L_flI9;
Sec. 4. That origiDal sectionRevised Statutes of Nebrasia, 1943, is
Sec. 5. That original sectionRevised Statutes of Nebrasia, 1943, is

8-111,l,
repea I ed -

Reis sue

8-1101, Reissue
repealed.
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